The spatial pattern of Enchytraeidae (Oligochaeta).
Spatial pattern of enchytraeids (Oligochaeta: Enchytraeidae) was studied in an experimental plot in an apple orchard near Bavorov, South Bohemia, Czechoslovakia. A total of 450 soil cores were taken in 1982, all individuals were determined (juveniles to genus, mature individuals to species) and counted. In total, 17 species of 4 genera were found. Both juveniles and mature individuals exhibited a distinctly aggregated spatial pattern. The distribution of the number of individuals in a sampling unit may be effectively fitted by the negative binomial distribution. The fit of Neyman type A distribution was considerably poorer. Comparing juveniles and mature individuals of the same genus using Lloyd's index of patchiness we found mature individuals to be slightly more aggregated than juveniles. Comparing the observed distribution of species number with that expected under the assumption of independence we may conclude that individuals appear in multispecies aggregation centres. These two conclusions support the hypothesis that aggregations are environmentally conditioned (abiotic factors and/or food availability) rather than caused by the type of reproduction.